ABDOMEN

Abdomen Complete — CPT Code 76700
Prep: NPO 6-8 hours including no smoking and no gum, however, may take medications with small amounts of water
Time in Department: 1 hour

Abdominal bruit • Nausea and/or vomiting • Abnormal liver function tests

Abdomen Limited — CPT Code 76705
Prep: NPO 6-8 hours including no smoking and no gum, however, may take medications with small amounts of water.
Time in Department: 1 hour

No Prep for a 4-quadrant survey for ascites check

Pelvis and Scrotum

Abdominal Aorta (Retroperitoneal Limited) — CPT Code 76775

Abdominal bruit • Spleenomegaly • Follow-up to other imaging

Renal / Kidney (Retroperitoneal Complete) — CPT Code 76770
Prep: Full Bladder (patient should drink 24-32 oz of water 1 hour before exam and should not empty bladder before exam)

• ARF (acute renal failure) • Faint • Renal ultrasound

Renal / Kidney Transplant (Retroperitoneal Limited) — CPT Code 76775
Prep: Full Bladder (patient should drink 24-32 oz of water 1 hour before exam and should not empty bladder before exam)

• ARF (acute renal failure) • Uncontrolled hypertension • Pseudoaneurysm

Renal / Kidney Transplant Doppler — CPT Code 76776
Prep: None

• ARF (acute renal failure) • Renal ultrasound • Uncontrolled hypertension

Pelvic Transabdominal — CPT Code 76856

• Dysfunctional ureteral bleeding • Ovarian abnormalities

Pelvic Transvaginal — CPT Code 76830
Prep: None

• Dysfunctional uterine bleeding • Ovarian abnormalities

Urethra — CPT Code 76857

Prep: Full Bladder (patient should drink 24-32 oz of water 1 hour before exam and should not empty bladder before exam)

• Urethral infection • Dysuria • Pain • Incontinence

Scrotal — CPT Code 76670
Prep: None

• Pain (acute or chronic) • Palpable mass • Pain in Department: 1 hour

• Acute pain (suspected torsion) • Varicocele

Scrotal with Doppler — CPT Code 93976

Prep: None

• Acute pain (suspected torsion) • Pain • Male infertility

• Pain in Department: 1 hour

Grin Doppler Unilateral — CPT Code 76862 and 93926

Time in Department: 1 hour

Prep: None • Pseudouranysm • Gran ulcer

• Palpable mass • Swelling • Pain

• Altered sensation

Grin Doppler Bilateral — CPT Code 76862 x 2 and 93926

Time in Department: 1 hour

Prep: None • Pseudouranysm • Gran ulcer

• Palpable mass • Swelling • Pain

• Altered sensation

Grin Non-vascular - Gray Scale Only — CPT Code 76862

Time in Department: 1 hour

Prep: None • Palpable mass • Swelling • Pain

• Fluid collection

NECK AND CHEST

Thyroid — Gray Scale Only — CPT Code 76636
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

Thyroid — Gray Scale and Fine Needle Aspiration (FNA) — CPT Code 76765, 10022 & 76764
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

Thyroid—Gray Scale Only — CPT Code 76765
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

Thyroid—Gray Scale and Fine Needle Aspiration (FNA) — CPT Code 76765, 10022 & 76764
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

Neck—Other Than Thyroid — CPT Code 76636
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

• Palpable neck mass • Follow-up from other imaging

Chest — CPT Code 76604
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

• Palpable chest wall mass • Pleural effusion

MUSCULOSKELETAL

Extremity Complete — CPT Code 76881
Prep: None

Time in Department: 1 hour

• Shoulder pain • Hip pain

Time in Department: 1 hour

• Wrist / hands for rheumatoid arthritis

Time in Department: 1 hour

• Fluid collection

Extremity Limited — CPT Code 76682
Prep: None • Ganglion cyst • Baker’s cyst

Time in Department: 1 hour

• Single tendon evaluation • Muscle evaluation • Fluid collection

To schedule any radiology exam, call 314-362-7111
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Scrotal

- Time in Department: 1 hour

- Includes single abdominal organ, right upper quadrant, left upper quadrant, or 4-quadrant survey for ascites check.

- May take medications with small amounts of water.

Urethra

- Time in Department: 1 hour

- Includes single abdominal organ, right upper quadrant, left upper quadrant, or 4-quadrant survey for ascites check.

- May take medications with small amounts of water.

Pelvis and Scrotum

To schedule any radiology exam, call 314-362-7111